NORTH PINE PRAYER & PRAISE POINTS
October 22 to November 18
Dear Friends,
How good it is to have a new Alpha course beginning this month. Alpha has always
been such a great opportunity for evangelism and we need to pray for many people to
come and for the Holy Spirit to open hearts and break down barriers.
According to Alpha Australia, prayer is an essential part of Alpha.
It is not a prominent part as it is often taking place out of the public eye, but it is absolutely essential to the
success of any Alpha. Prayer is the heart of Alpha. We cannot run Alpha without God leading us as a team and
working in the life of each guest by His Spirit. Experience has shown that when churches are praying regularly
for their Alpha there is a dramatic improvement in the success of Alpha.
Please commit to praying each day for this Alpha. Give thanks that a new times lot can be used to offer Alpha and for
the involvement of all of our congregations. Pray that God will give us confidence to invite someone and for the Holy
Spirit to prepare their hearts and minds so that they will be open to hearing the gospel.
Pray for those involved in organising. May they be filled with the Holy Spirit and have the gift of wisdom as they plan
and prepare.
Pray that there will be a good response to invitation and for those who are seeking answers to be prompted to come.
Pray that the Lord would enable them to attend each week and that they would have a longing to hear about Jesus.
Pray, over these eight weeks, that each guest would have an encounter with the Holy Spirit and that they would
respond with a declaration of faith in Jesus as their Lord and Saviour.
God bless,
Anne Kratzmann

DATE

TALK TO GOD ABOUT THESE THINGS ….

MONDAY

• for all Growth Groups to be inspired and focused as they meet to study and pray together
• for Year 12 students at St Paul’s to commit to study and assignment work - may they have a successful final term
• for our Church Family to trust God with their daily demands: Simon & Maren Johnson; Geoff, Kylie, Sarah & Hannah Jubb

TUESDAY

• for all in our Church Family who are suffering in any way (check E-news) - may they find comfort and healing
• give thanks that Bruce could enjoy rich fellowship at the 16th International Christian Medical & Dental Conference
• for our Church Family to grow in their Faithfulness: Troy Juides; Hazel Kennedy; Carol King; Anne & Ron Kratzmann; Noela Lenton

22
23

WEDNESDAY • for all those preparing for Man Camp - speaker Jonathan Clerke, and the men organising the program and meals

24

• for Chris and Helen (Pt Hedland) to receive the financial support they need to relocate the Seafarers Centre
• for our Church Family as they grow in Generosity: Kerry & Janelle Laufer; Scott, Melissa, Kate & Adam Laufer; Glen & Kay Lee

THURSDAY

• give thanks for the generous donations to the Care Cupboard - may this be a great outreach for those in need in our community
• For our local SU Chappies: Dave (Pine Rivers High), Lindsay (PR Special School), Sonia (Petrie SS), and Tracey (Dayboro SS)
• for our Church Family to grow closer to God in Prayer: Nev & Lyn Leigh; Sue Lerch; Will Lerch & Sharn Siebuhr; Margaret Leys

FRIDAY

• for many young people to attend Sound this evening and for Graeme Aldom and Youth Leaders to be blessed in their ministry
• for Graeme and Susan (BCA Longreach) to have safe travel as they cover long distances throughout the region
• for our Church Family as they trust in God’s enduring love: Mark, Leigh, Maya & Annika Leschke; Barbara Lorraway; Rob Lucock

25
26

SATURDAY

27

• for good discussion and sharing of ideas tomorrow as we consider future reconfiguration and refurbishment of St John’s
• for those attending the Autism Seminar at The Lakes Anglican Church today - may there be good learning and understanding
• for our Church Family to rely on God’s timing: Michael, Louise, Lachlan & Maddison Lewis; Leigh & Emma Lukač; Stuart MacKenzie

SUNDAY

• for God to greatly bless Amarli, Maya, Princess and others as they are admitted to Holy Communion today
• for many people to attend the first session of Alpha - may the Holy Spirit open hearts and minds to the gospel message
• for our Church Family to trust in God’s faithfulness: David & Sally Ludlow; Myra & Graham Luxton; Merv & Adele MacDonald

MONDAY

• for wise discussion and enlightened decision making whenever Chris and the Wardens meet
• give thanks for St Paul’s RAVE classes and Chapel services where God’s word is being shared on a regular basis
• for our Church Family as they live by our Values: Rhonda Madden; Prince, Jammie, Princess & Peilla Makedenge; Gail Masters

TUESDAY

• for God to bless Chris, Lynda and Council as we all wait and pray through our desire to appoint a new staff member
• with Bruce and Libby as PSC seeks to widen its intake of students. May the Board have wisdom as they plan for the future
• for our Church Family to grow in their love for Prayer: Dylan, Clare & Edmund Malloch; Russell & Liz Martin; Don & Joan May

28
29
30

DATE

TALK TO GOD ABOUT THESE THINGS ….

WEDNESDAY • for those preparing for Christian marriage - Kevin and Caroline in March 2019 and Will and Sharn in September 2019

31

THURSDAY

1

FRIDAY

2

SATURDAY

3

• with Graeme and Susan (BCA Longreach) for Susan’s high school chaplaincy work and scripture teaching to bear much fruit
• for our Church Family as they entrust their lives to Jesus: George, Evis, Tapie, Tadie & Tino Masvaure; Harry Mayer; Tia McCleary
• that God will raise up new leaders for Children’s Ministry, Mission, Alpha and Pastoral Care on the Leadership Team
• for Chris and Helen (Pt Hedland) as they seek God’s will as to the best new location for the Seafarers Centre
• for our Church Family to be renewed as they read the Bible: Sue McGoldrick; Rod & Robyn McKewen; Audrey McKillop
• for safe travel for the men attending the NPAC Man Camp and for Jonathan Clerke to be a great inspiration and blessing
• for God’s blessing on St Paul’s School as they develop mutually supportive relationships with villages & schools in Vanuatu
• for our Church Family as they seek to love Jesus & others: Muriel Meahan; Kim & Georgia Merrell; Geoff & Susan Michie
• for Chris, Lynda and all who prepare sermons for our services - may they be inspired and enlightened as they plan
• for our local SU Chappies: Troy (Beachmere SS), Sharon (Tullawong High School) and Marie (Dakabin High School)
• for our Church Family to feel God’s presence through worship: Norma Miney; Carol Murray; Tarquin Nesbitt-Foster & Marelice Ras

SUNDAY

• that we will seek God’s will as we make a financial commitment to achieve our vision to serve and change the world
• for John Naumann (Tanzania) to be blessed with good health and for ongoing financial support for the Amani Centre
• for our Church Family to trust in God’s healing power: Ron Murray; Dorothy New; Gladys Neylon; Craig & Melanie Paige

MONDAY

• that each one of us will commit to read God’s Word every day so that it will become a lamp to our feet and a light for our path
• give thanks with Bruce and Libby that PSC is welcoming two new teachers - may they settle quickly into life and work in Pokhara
• for our Church Family as they seek to grow Disciples: Gary & Jenny Palmer; Nathan Palmer; Judy Parker; Nancy Parsons

TUESDAY

• for heartfelt worship and loving fellowship at the Inverpine Service this morning
• give thanks that St Paul’s School has received further recognition with four National Education Awards
• for our Church Family as they share Jesus’ love with others: Nola Patrick; Clive, Sophie, Nathaniel, Hayden & Naomi Peckham

4
5
6

WEDNESDAY • give thanks for all who commit to weekly prayer groups - may they be inspired as they intercede for others

7

THURSDAY

8

• with Graeme and Susan (BCA Longreach) that people in the central west will take their eyes off material things and turn to Christ
• for our Church Family modelling their lives on Jesus: Joan & Belinda Penman; James Phillpotts; Michelle, Hope & Jorja Pinnock
• give thanks for all who clean and prepare our Church for worship each week - may this service inspire us to praise God
• with Bruce and Libby for the new generation of doctors and dentists to be bold as they bear witness and serve in the field
• for our Church Family as they entrust their daily lives to Jesus: Wayne & Sheena Polkinghorne; Barbara Pollard; Belinda Pollard

FRIDAY

• for Nicole Cuneen and the mainly music Team - may many new parents bring their children to hear about Jesus
• for St Paul’s School international students to know God’s peace as they face the challenges of living in an unfamiliar culture
• for our Church Family showing Jesus’ love to others: Jessica Punchard; Phil & Noreen Quinn; Peter & Ros Rawlinson; Yvonne Reik

SATURDAY

• for all Liturgical Assistants, Readers and Team Pray-ers to be enlightened in their preparations for Sunday services
• for Chris and Helen (Pt Hedland) as they build up a base of volunteers - may God work in the hearts of local people
• for our Church Family to be uplifted as they love Jesus: Allen & Jovana Reed; Dell & Allan Robertson; Anne Roulston; Verney Sayers

9

10

SUNDAY

• for new people to join our Church and for each one of us to welcome, to encourage and to love those who come seeking
• for God to bless our Brisbane Diocese and for wisdom for Abp Phillip, Bishops Cameron, Jeremy and John as they lead us
• for our Church Family as they learn more from the Bible: Roberta Ruback; Marg Sansom; Millie Schoermer; Peter Schofield

MONDAY

• for good discussion and prayerful consideration of all agenda items at Parish Council this evening
• give thanks for St Paul’s Homestay Families that provide support and guidance to international students
• for our Church Family as they grow in fellowship with others: Beth Schwede; John & Doris Scouller; Elaine & John Schipp

TUESDAY

• for those who volunteer for Care Cupboard as they engage with clients - may they be a visible example of Jesus’ love
• give thanks with Bruce and Libby that there have been opportunities to share the gospel with patients - may this be life changing
• for our Church Family to worship joyfully: Iain, Julie & Sonya Simonds; Kelvin & Mandy Slade; Joan Smith; Penny & Maurie Smith

11

12
13

WEDNESDAY • give thanks for the outreach of the Furniture Ministry - may those who are helped be open to hearing about Jesus

14

• give thanks for the movie “For the Love of God” and pray that many who are seeking knowledge and truth will attend
• for our Church Family to grow ever closer to Jesus: Dan Simonds; Mary Snell; Mal & Shirley Sprott; Thelma Sprott; Daryll & Kim Stein

THURSDAY

• for Jo, Rhonda, Carol, Anne and all who volunteer in the office - may they be blessed with the skills they need to serve
• for Graeme & Susan (BCA Longreach) to have perseverance, resilience & inspiration in a region that is physically and spiritually dry
• for our Church Family, growing in their Prayer lives: Joan Stephenson; Glen & Kris Stevens; Leila Stock; Helen & Chris Stoneham

15

FRIDAY

16

SATURDAY

17

SUNDAY

18

• give thanks for our musicians and singers as they lead us in song at all services and lift our voices to praise our Great God
• for wisdom and guidance for St Paul’s School leadership as they select student leaders for 2019
• for our Church Family to encourage others to be Biblical: Ken & Janice Suddick; Chris & Charles Sweeney; Judy Tainton
• for all who are involved in Kids Church - may they be greatly blessed in their planning and preparation
• with Bruce and Libby for the ongoing chapel building work at Green Pastures and for the right person to head up Pastoral Care
• for our Church Family as they spend quiet time with God: Jeanette Taylor; Lyann Taylor; Ken & Margaret Thompson; Kelly Tomlins
• for Tarquin and Marelice to know God’s great love and blessing as they celebrate their marriage today
• with Chris and Helen (Pt Hedland) for shipping agents to allow ill or injured seafarers to access Australian medical services
• for our Church Family as they seek ways to serve: Laurie & Lawrence Thorpe; Alan & Peta Turner; Nev & Elise Victor

